Subject Module Communication (Ba)
Overview Autumn Semester 2020

- **WORKSHOP C**
  - **Digital Media with Video** (Ates)
  - **Print Media** (Lis)

- **WORKSHOP C**
  - **Video** (Henrik)
  - **Print Media** (Ida)
  - **Speech** (Henrik)
  - **Print Media** (Lotte)

- **COURSE 2**
P,P&C lectures + ESSAY

- **3 weeks**
- **3 weeks**
- **3 weeks**
- **6-8 WEEKS**
- **2-3 weeks**
- **1 day**

- Project Report deadline hand-in in DE January 6th
- Form project groups Register in DE - latest Sept. 25th
- Essay upload DE Oct. 7th
- Essay: Individual grades
- Project Oral exam between Jan. 18 – 29, 2021
- Group work – group exam, but in principle with individual grades

- **August 31, 10:00, in your workshop room**
  - Semester Start Intro Meeting

- **Pass/Fail**
  - Pass/Fail

- **YOUR PROJECT GROUP**
- **OTHER PROJECT**
- **OTHER PROJECT**
- **OTHER PROJECT**

- **EXAM PREPARATION**
- **ORAL EXAM**

See more on the website of Henrik Juel - [http://www.henrikjuel.dk](http://www.henrikjuel.dk)